Vernon "Sonny" Ralston
December 24, 1942 - March 28, 2020

Vernon "Sonny" Ralston, 77, of Saint John, KS formerly of Liberal, passed away on
Saturday, March 28, 2020 in Saint John, KS.
He was born on December 24, 1942 to Vernon and Wanda (Hague) Ralston in Liberal,
KS.
On August 11, 1961 he married Karolyn Bryan at Liberal, KS; she preceded him in death
on Nov. 29, 2006.
Sonny was a graduate of Liberal High School; class of 1961. He then obtained his
Associates Degree in Criminal Justice through Seward County Community College; class
of 1982. Sonny began his Law Enforcement career with Liberal Police Dept. in 1963
where he retired as a Captain in 1996. He moved to Kiowa, KS where he served as the
Police Chief from 1996-2000. Sonny then went to St. John, KS where he also served as
the Police Chief from 2000-2010; officially retiring after 48 years in law enforcement.
Sonny enjoyed woodworking and carpentry. He also loved to fish and spend time with his
grandchildren and great grandchildren. He was a member of Knights of Columbus,
Kansas Peace Officers Association and the FBI NA Association. He was a graduate of the
Kansas Law Enforcement Training Center and the FBI National Academy; class of 1983.
Sonny also served as a board member on the Kansas Law Enforcement Training
Commission. He was a member of the St. John Catholic Church.
Sonny is survived by Two Sons, Kelly Ralston and wife Cheryl of Great Bend, KS and
John Ralston and wife Karen of Liberal, KS;
Sister, Marilyn Gabbard of Canal Fulton, OH; Eight Grandchildren, Zachary Ralston and
wife Kim of Wamego, KS, Cortnea Wilson and husband Kip of Great Bend, KS, Kelby
Ralston of Great Bend, KS, Ryan Ralston and wife Kristi of Madison, WI, Chad Ralston of
Liberal, KS, Trevor Ralston of Charlottesville, VA, Zane Ralston of Overland Park, KS, and
Kaitlyn Ralston of Liberal, KS; Five Great Grandchildren, Maverick, Lincoln, Eli, Reese,
and Koy.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Son- Brian Ralston, Brother- Robert Ralston,
Sister- Beverly Olson, and Great Granddaughter- Remy Jane Smith Ralston.
A Private Family Inurnment will take place in the Liberal City Cemetery.
A public Memorial Service will be announced at a later date.

Comments

“

Sonny, thanks for your almost fifty years of service in law enforcement! Rest in
Peace, and smoke your cigar!

Ray Reno - April 03 at 03:10 PM

“

I had the pleasure of assisting this man this past year. We shared jokes, “thumbs up”,
pats on the arms, and he nearly made me cry when he squeezed my hand and said
“thank you for treating this ol’ man good”. Sonny saw another resident standing by
his door and he asked me to get her a chair so she could watch the movie with him.
He was always eager to share his pop, a movie, a handshake and ask how everyone
was doing. I got to know a really sweet man.

Lisa Fischer - April 03 at 12:55 AM

“

I was Sonny's hospice volunteer. I visited 2x a month. We had lived in St John from
1984-1998 so I was able to talk to him about the town. I tried to make visits when the
weather was nice and we could go out. One time we went outside and ran out of
power on his scooter before getting all the way back so we had to get staff to help
push him back inside.
If it was too cold, I would just take him out to smoke his cigar or watch " Dirty Harry "
with him.
I also brought flowers and he seemed to enjoy them. I will miss my visits with him.
Enjoy your memories of him. I know there are many!
Linda Hamm

Linda Hamm - April 02 at 05:09 PM

“

My heart breaks! I love this man!! I will miss you dearly!! Love you Sonny! My heart
goes out to you Kelly and Johnny and the rest of the family!!

Melissa Pilgrim - April 02 at 03:02 PM

“

Sonny was my brother....two years younger ....and we had such a good family life.
Wonderful parents....as many folks know. I know he felt the same way. A few weeks
ago, he called me. I didn't realize it would be for the last time.... he asked about my
family, and I asked about his kids and grand kids. We talked about other family
members...aunts adn uncles and cousins. My children admired him, I have read and
heard about how others admired him. I was always so very proud of him. He
dedicated his life to service and inspired others to do so, including his own boys and
a couple of mine. I know he had faith...he believed in God....so I know that he is in
Heaven with our other family members. I realize he will not call me again on the
phone.....that is sad. But I know that is okay today. He will surely be missed.
Marilyn Ralston Gabbard

Marilyn Gabbard - April 02 at 02:18 PM

“

I met Sonny in 1978 at KBI training in Topeka, me as a new agent and Sonny an
outside agency guest student. The one constant over the years was his cigar (even
when he no longer could light it) and his loyalty to friends. Sonny was always the
calm one when things got excited. Above all else he was proud of his family. Kathy
and I are saddened at Sonny’s loss however know we all have fond memories of
Sonny that will keep him close to our hearts until we meet again. Rest In Peace
Sonny!

John & Kathy Green - April 02 at 02:11 PM

“

My sympathy to the Ralston family. I visited Sonny at Kenwood and prayed with him
while he received Communion. Not sure if he ever knew my name because he
always called me, "Hon".

Donita Fisher - April 02 at 01:11 PM

“

When I moved to Liberal in 1982 as a new KBI Spacial Agent, Sonny Ralston was
the Captain over the Detective Division of the Liberal Police Dept. He was truly a
professional law enforcement officer. Sonny was a honorable man with integrity, and
dedication to his profession. He taught me many new and old techniques pertaining
to police work. I respected his words of wisdom and guidance professionally and
personally which I will remember forever. I will always honor him for his support and
friendship for the new agent in southwest Kansas. Sonny was a great guy. Sonny will
be honestly missed by all.
I wish to express my sympathy and condolences to the whole Ralston family. My
thoughts and prayers will be with the family.

Bruce Mellor
Bruce Mellor - April 01 at 11:29 PM

“

Libby Smith lit a candle in memory of Vernon "Sonny" Ralston

Libby Smith - April 01 at 06:30 PM

“

To Kelly and Family
John and Family.
It is with such sadness to hear of Sonny's passing.
We became very good friends in the middle 1990's.
I meet Sonny working in Liberal Is. Working for ABC field agent. I have so many
memories of Sonny and Karolyn. May You RIP our LEO Angel and may the
Perpetual Light shine upon you.

Libby Smith - April 01 at 06:28 PM

“

I am sadden to learn of Sonny's passing. He was a true public servant for the
community of all Kansans. Sonny Ralston will always remembered for his decades of
dedicated law enforcement service. For the family of Sonny, please know we are
praying for you and keep all of you out thoughts during this very difficult time of grief.
God Bless you and may Sonny rest in peace.

Herman Jones - April 01 at 03:26 PM

“

We as kids had a lot fun at Grandma Norris house. You were alway happy Karen
Ralston Slade

karen slade - April 01 at 01:03 PM

“

I've known Sonny all of my life as a close family friend . He definitely loved fishing
and most of all his family, he will be greatly missed

Robert Spencer - March 30 at 10:38 PM

“

Sonny will forever be a member of the Liberal Police Department! He always took the
time to share his thoughts and provide guidance on any matter brought to his
attention. I will never forget when we were talking about how law enforcement had
changed over the years and he told me that back in the day, they used to shoot at
passing freight trains from the back door of the police department. LOL.
On behalf of the Liberal Police Department, we pray for him to have peace
everlasting.
Chief Dennis K. Mulanax

Chief Dennis Mulanax - March 30 at 05:57 PM

“

I am sorry for the families loss.
Sonny and I worked together on Liberal Police Dept. and always remember him with
his cigar and smile.
Rest in Peace Sonny !
Kerry Zimmerman

Kerry L. Zimmerman - March 30 at 01:00 PM

“

Written in the Stars was purchased for the family of Vernon "Sonny" Ralston.

March 29 at 04:39 PM

“

Love you all. Prayers to you.

Girl & Sheila Keebler Family - March 29 at 01:55 PM

“

You will be missed. Sending love to the family. Thoughts and prayers with him all.

Richard & Danette McCroskey - March 28 at 09:58 PM

